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Don’t Miss OUT!! 

Do you want to be fully informed on village matters and receive 
quick updates direct to your inbox?  If so please email our clerk, 
Cathy Knott at clerk@evenleypc.org.uk If not don’t forget our 
website at www.evenleypc.org.uk has all parish council minutes 
and news and other useful information.   
    

Evenley Forge Coffee 
November has been a busy month at Forge 

Coffee.  

We're delighted to be hosting our first art exhibition 

of the work of Middleton Cheney-based wildlife 

artist Susanne Ashley. Her art also featured as part 

of our first event at the shop with a wine and cheese 

evening in which Tony Bates of Trelawney Wines 

guided us through a delicious selection of wines with 

tasty nibbles made from Geoff's Real Artisan Bread 

and cheese from our supplier, Fowler's of Earlswood.  

Reinstating the Post Office moves closer too with 

Rupert passing financial vetting and through to 

interview stage. Fingers crossed we will soon be able 

to announce a date when the Post Office will return.  

 

Finally, with Christmas around the corner, we’ve 

added delicious hand-made chocolates from Belflair 

at Brackley to the great selection of locally-sourced 

items we have for sale. We've also tweaked our fruit 

and veg offering, with the focus now on pre-ordered 

fruit and veg boxes from Helen Hawkins. Get your 

orders in to Rose and Jade before Thursday for 

delivery ahead of the weekend. 

 

As always we welcome any ideas for events you'd 

like to us to host or local suppliers you'd love to see 

us stock. Do please get in touch as we're continually 

working to make Forge Coffee Evenley the hub of the 

local community.   

 

 

 

Bad News/Good News! 

Not a great surprise to most of us, but it 
looks as though construction of HS2 will 
definitely go ahead.  

Parishioners will know that EPC is very concerned 
about the impact this will have on Evenley as traffic 
levels rocket during construction and drivers seek 
alternative routes around possible holdups on the 
A43 and A421. Routes and lorry movement figures 
are currently being worked on and all official traffic 
will be licensed and will have to stick to those 
routes. We will find out more at the next HS2 
engagement meeting in January. 
 The good news is that we’ve applied to HS2’s 
community environment fund (which has been  set 
up to negate some of the impact construction will 
have on local communities) for funding for a village 
sign, a stronger set of goals for the Green, a roller 
for the Cricket Club, a heritage bus shelter, funding 
for upgrades in the village hall and for St George’s 
Church. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Unfortunately, we’re not 
allowed to publicise the 
outcome due to purdah 
restrictions until after the 
elections on the 12th 
December. Cathy Knott our 
clerk is leading on this project 
so massive thanks to Cathy. 

 Funding from HS2’s road 
safety fund for a speed 
restricting chicane on Broad 
Lane was successfully 
realised last year and 
construction of this is due to 
start in the Spring. A final 
decision on the future of HS2 
is expected in the new year. 

 
 

Contact Us 

Have a comment to make, issue to discuss or idea to put 
forward?  Then please contact the parish council.   

Cathy Ellis (Chair) 308568, Jeff Peyton-Bruhl 706351, Jean 
Morgan  703317,  Charles Reader, Sue Ricketts 01869 811624, 
Spencer Burnham 843973 Michael Baul 706895.  

Our clerk is Cathy Knott clerk@evenleypc.org.uk 308580. 

Cllr John Townsend, District Councillor South Northants 
john.townsend@southnorthants.gov.uk 
Cllr Rebecca Breese ,County Councillor Northamptonshire 
rbreese@northamptonshire.gov.uk  
 

2019 Council Meetings 
 
21stJanuary, 18th February, 18th March, 15th April (APM) 
20th May (ACM) 17th June, 15th July, 16th September  
14th October, 18th November,  
16th  December 
All start at 7:30pm, parishioners are  
welcome and may contribute during 
public speaking session. 
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Strategic Development? 

Two weeks ago, news reached EPC that land 
adjoining the A43 and the Charlton Rd was 
being promoted for possible development.  

The sales details suggested a developer could push 
the land forward as a possible site for a large 
settlement. It is marketed as ‘a strategic 
development opportunity for a potential new 
settlement’. Those of you on our email notification 
list will know that we immediately contacted our 
local councillors and spoke to South 
Northamptonshire Council’s planning department. 
We were informed that this was a speculative 
approach. Further digging revealed that there was a 
call for sites in the West Northants Strategic Plan 
which is being developed to meet the needs of the 
changes to the County Council. We took some (free) 
professional help and our contact kindly advised us 
of the process and drafted a letter to SNC to put 
forward our argument against such a development. 
SNC responded immediately to inform us that this 
land hasn’t actually been submitted during the call 
for proposed sites. There is a strict process for 
development opportunities to be realised these 
days and we are advised that those not following 
this process have little chance of success. We are 
watching closely and will keep you informed through 
the website or email if necessary. 

Some parishioners have complained that they were 
not aware of our email notifications. For the last two 
years at least, we have publicised this service in the 
newsletter, at our annual meeting, in most meeting 
minutes and via a leaflet drop. We can only lead 
horses to water, we can't make them drink! If you 
would like to sign up for this valuable service, please 
email Cathy at clerk@evenleypc.org.uk saying 'yes 
please' 

Neighbourhood Watch  
If you are interested in getting information from 

Northamptonshire Police and Neighbourhood 

Watch please contact 

david561connolly@btinternet.com  

 

Produced with thanks to our sponsors 

 

 

 

A very Merry Christmas from us all,  

to you and your family and best wishes for a happy and prosperous 

new year 
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Remembrance 
Thank you to everyone who generously 
donated to the collection taken at Evenley’s 
Remembrance Service at the village war 
memorial. It raised a very healthy £270 for 
Combat Stress.  

Evenley Twinkles 
A walk around the heart of Evenley this 
Christmas should bring extra good cheer. 
For Evenley’s newly formed WI is sprinkling 
seasonal festivity around the village with its 
Christmas window initiative. Every evening 
throughout December a participating home (and 
the pub too) will be lighting up a decorated 
window. A map showing which homes are lighting 
up on which dates will be available in the Red Lion 
pub and at Forge Coffee. 

Calling Third Age Residents! 
Residents of the 'third age' (retired etc), 
you are invited to a bit of a do at Evenley Forge 
Coffee on Monday 16th December for a Christmas 
gathering. Drop in any time between noon to 3pm 
for soup and a savoury pastry or coffee and cake, 
kindly funded by Evenley Matters.  
To help with catering, please book your place by 
letting Carrie O'Regan on 702300 or 
carrieoregan1@btinternet.com or Jean Morgan 
on 703317 know if you would like to come along. 

Evenley WI 
The ladies of Evenley have found a space in 
the month to meet, socialise, eat cheese 
and drink wine (sometimes) and learn new 
things – the WI meets at 7.30pm on the first 

Monday of the month at Evenley Village Hall. Next 
year’s speakers will cover a range of subjects 
including decluttering, summer planting, medical 
detection dogs and Indian cooking and we 
welcome visitors (£5) and new members. If you 
would like to know more, just come to a meeting 
or email Evenleywi@gmail.com  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Speeding & Parking 

The speeds signs now have their solar panels fitted, 
and additional mounting brackets have been installed 
to move the signs around the village from time-to-
time. Please tell all your visitors and family to be aware 
that the village has a 30mph speed limit, and that 
20mph maximum is advised around the Green and 
Church Lane. We are doing our best to stop reckless 
driving through our village and your help with this is 
much appreciated.  

Perhaps you could also ask visitors not to park on the 
grass verges too! Those in Church Lane, which were 
repaired last year have really taken a battering lately 
and the continuous parking on the verge alongside the 
allotments is rapidly destroying it. To repair these 
again will cost us all considerably which is something 
EPC wants to avoid. 

 
Heros to the Rescue 

Evenley Cricket Club has recently undertaken 

defibrillator training for members, as well as raising 

money for the British Heart Foundation after a 

recent incident when the village defibrillator was 

used for the first time. ECC stalwart and club captain 

Julian Walker nearly lost his life when his heart stopped 

here in the village and was saved by the heroic actions of 

Evenley and Mixbury residents. Red Lion staff member 

Georgina Backon ran for Evenley’s defibrillator at the 

village hall whilst Vicky England and a passing cyclist 

worked on Julian. Thankfully Julian survived and is 

recovering well at his home in Mixbury. Richard Darby, 

who was called from junior cricket coaching to assist, 

said: “There is no doubt that the combination of a 

defibrillator and Vicky’s first aid skills saved Julian’s life. It 

was a real team effort in the end and he is a very lucky 

man.” Defibrillator co-ordinator Chris Hart has recently 

moved from Evenley but his work in acquiring it and 

training 100+ people is a fantastic legacy and he will be 

greatly missed. Jean Morgan has taken on Chris’s role for 

the moment but if you would like to take this vital role 

on, please give our clerk, a call. 
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